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PLAN COUNTY MEETING
! TRAINS GETTINGOF LEGION IN BARREFAIR WEATHER EASTER

IS ON THE PROGRAM

HALF OF CITY

UNDERWATER

TEST CRIMINAL

ANARCHY LAW BACKTO NORMAL
WIDOW OF MURDERED
DR. GLICKSTEIN THREW
HERSELF FROM W1NDO W

Isaac E. Ferguson" and C

Tentative Organization Was Formed at
Meeting in Montpelier

Last Evening.

A goodly delegation of member's of
Barre post, No. 10, and Ladies' Auxil-

iary unit of Barre post attended a

meeting of. Legion posts of Washington
county, held in Montpelier post, No. :i,
new clubrooms at Montpelier last eve-

ning. Members of the state depart-
ment were present and good-size- del

And Three-fourth- s of the

..People in Beardstown,
111., Disturbed

Great Chasm Under Cen-

tral Vermont at Sharon
Filled

E. ! Ruthenberg Begin
, Attack

Washington, D. C, April 14.
The ! much criticised flapper
found a friend to-da- y in the
weather bureau, which indicated
that she might go forth on Kast-e- r

wearing her bright-colore- d

tweed suit and periwinkle hat
without fear of rain.

Generally fair weather for.
Sunday was seen by the bureau
for that portion of the country
cast of tho Mississippi river and
probably for the southeastern
states. Unsettled conditions,

. however, may prevail from the
Great Lakes west to - tho Pa-

cific coast, it was said. Moderate
temperatures will be experiemvad
through the south while in the
north the weather generally will
be cool but not cold. "

FIGHTING TEXTILE WORKERS. TO GET RELEASE EITHER LEAVE HOMEBIG NAVY MEN egations of Montpelier, Waterbury,
Northfleld and Marshhcld posts, as

SO THAT TRAINS
PASS OVER ITOne Bie Union at Lawrence Tries to OR GO UPSTAIRS, OF THE FORMERMaking Third Death in

" Tragic Series in a New well as of Barre post,
i Hamper Tag Day.' The meeting was called to order byARE CONFIDENT Commandqr Abare of Montpelier post" Lawrence.. Mass., " April 14.- - Th

i
York Family Woman....... Valuable Stocks in SeveraUnited Textile Workers of America at 8:;tu o clock, commanaer Aoaie

have been granted a permit for a tagCharged With Shooting
No Trains Were Operated

Last Night- - her .

Flood Dar

He Was Convicted of In
terest in Circulation of

Radical Paper
day in Pcabody and Ben Le Stores Have Been

Ruinedgere of the One Big union announcedDr. Glickstcin, Now Will Make No Effort Tothis morning that his organization
through sympathizers in Peabody, and AsAwaiting Her Trial
through the efforts of a local commit MARKED ADVANCE

. Postpone Action in the
- - House Beardstown, 111., April 14. WatersNew York, April

made, a speech of welcome to the dele-

gations and thanked them for their 'at-
tendance!' The orchestra of Montpelier
post furnished music for singing sev-

eral songs, which was participated in

by the entire gathering. Mrs. Michael
J. Cohan pleased very much with a
solo, which was followed by an en-

core. -

Commander Abare' then explained the
purpose of the meeting which was to
form a Washington county organiza-
tion, and he called on Department Ad

tee which will go to' Peabody. will' at
of the Illinois river continued risingtempt to keep the contributions small Made By the Presbyterian Church of

y and three-fourth- s of the pop
by a prison guard, Isaac E. Ferguson,
a former Chicago lawyer, now serving
from five to ten years in Sing Sing

Legere asserted that lie had tried to
have the permit revoked, but said he

Carload after carlo t granite chips
has been taken out o re during the
last 24 hours to fill a great chasm
under the track of entrsl Vermont

railroad, half a 65 north of th
Sharon station, 1 was caused by

Graniteville.
The Presbyterian church in Granite

ulation of this city of 8500 had betnAGED MOTHER
OF THE VICTIM

BILL TAKEN UNDERhad been told by the mayor of Tea driven from their homes or were refor violating the criminal anarchy law
body that inasmuch as it had 'been ville held its annual meeting in theCONSIDERATION sidinir in their second story rooms.appeared y in the Chamber of church yesterday afternoon. In opengranted it would have to stand.DROPPED DEAD Justice for a certificate of reasonable Half of the area of the city is tinderJjegere stated that calls for relie ing the meeting the pastor called at jutant Allen Fletcher to explain the or-

ganization of a unit of this nature. Ad- -have been far below the number made tention to the minutes of the last gendoubt in connection with his" convic water. ,

Indications Are That Vote jut ant Fletcher informed the meeting

the rush of water yesterday morning.
The great hole completely stolid
through traffic on the line so that
trains vfee annulled between Essex

cral assembly to show, that this con Railroad tracks of the Chicago, Burtion. ;during the first three' weeks of the
strikes of 1912 and 1919. He said hit. gregntion had rained more money r lington and Quinev, the only road fctill

Ferguson and Charles E. Ruthenbcne,Mrs. Glickstein, the Widow, Will Be Taken
how county organizations had been
formed in other counties and states by
the election of temporary officers and

capita than any other Presbyterian able to operate,- were threatened.
Junction and White River Junction. It

organization is endeavoring to raise
funds to care for all needy cases but
said that in soliciting funds his relief

V aluable stocks in several storesl. leveiand socialist leader, whd joined
in the plea, were convicted 1n lfli'O for church in New Kngland. Also the pas-

tor congratulated the church on receivHad Been Brooding Over have been ruined. The crest of the was estimated that U00 carloads of
stone, would b necessary to make thucommittee have found that U. T. W ing more members on confession of flood is not expected for another day,alleged interest in the circulation ot a

radical paper. ,

two members from each post to make
up the executive committee, they to
call a county meeting of one delegate
from each post and one delegate for

' the Murder of Her Hus at least.committees have "combed the city" and
made it hard for others to collect any

faith per capita than any church in tho
Presbytery. 'The appeal of I crimson and RuthenWashington, D. C, April 14. Chang ;. yberg is the first test of the criminal every ten members of the post, thising their plan at the last momentappreciable amount of money. After the minutes of last meeting MANUFACTURERS

band Her Body Was
Found on Sidewalk in meeting to draw up a temporary conOrganizer Francis J. Gorman of the were," read the cession reported thatanarchy statute, enacted immediately

after the assassination of President
McKinley.

House members leading tho move for
an enlisted personnel of 8(1,000 madU. T. W. said, this forenoon that POSTING NOTICES stitution and s previous to the

annual convention, where a permanent
the budget for missions had been over-

subscribed, and the membership of the jJustice Caruosa reserved decisiongreat deal of money has been collected
by his organization during the week,Front of Her House no attempt at the opening i of the organization would be 'formed.

Furthering Plans for Opening of Shedsand Ferguson was taken back toHouse to-da- y to force over until next Colonel Ired B. Thomas of Montpel
church had been doubled during the
past two years. The church treasurer
reported that $4,418.17 had been raised.prison. .

ier wa elected to act as temporaryweek a vote on the contested section,
and that a complete report will be
made public later. Meetings scheduled
for this evening were called off because
of the Good Friday observance, but

chairman sif the executive committee,n spite of so many mm out of won;Indications were the-vot- would be

Under "American Plan" Open-

ing Date Not Fixed.

In preparation for the proposed open

RAILROAD DEFENSE STARTS.New York, April tng Robert-B- . Mackie of Barre temporaryfor months, all bills paid and a baltaken

track traversiule.
The washout was discovered by Engi-

neer Fred Chapman of a freight engina
running to White River Junction yes-
terday morning. At the time the wash-
out was small and the engine passed
safely; bnt on arrival at White Rivci
Junction Engineer Chapman told .0
the danger and the north-boun- d pas.
senger train was stopped. Within a
short time the washout had grown su

big that theVchasm was 100 feet long
and from two to ten feet deep. Tin
tie-u- p was one of fhe worst ever expe.
rieneed by the Central Vermont rail-
road, service being interrupted for 21

hours, or thereabouts.
For a time passengers were trans-

ferred past the hole, the trains running
to each side of the washout and then
backing to their starting points-- , but
last sight the trains were annulled ami

cdv erowinir out of the sensational adjutant. David Byrnes of Waterburygirls will sell tags at some ot the Chairman Kelley, in charge of tLc ance of over $100 on hand. The treas-
urer submitted a printed list of all run- -In Suit of Vera Daniels Against Bos ing of the granite plants of Barre linmill gates at 5 o'clock this afternoon. temporary finance officer, the electionsmurder of Dr. Abraham Glickstein by measure, announced it was nis purPickets were sent to the Acadia mills er the open shop ulan, manufacturer being unanimous. One member fromribtitor and all sums of money raisedpose to proceed and: let the vote on ton k Maine.

Trial of the case of Vera Daniels, began yesterday putting up noticesMrs. William Raizen in Brooklyn last
December was recorded to-da- y when but there was little for them to do, ae each post was then elected to act onby all the organizations of tho church.the personnel section come wl

stating" wages and conditions undercording to Mr. Gorman. the executive committee, K t, IiuHicyThe ladies' an! reported receipts . ofreached. -

Less, than one hundred membershis widow, Mrs. Anna Glickstein, ended

her life bv leaning from the, third

administratrix of the estate of
Daniels, against the Boston and Maine
railway in United States district courtwere on the floor when the reading ofSCHOONER CARRIED

of Barre, Bert Rogers of Northfleld,
Robert Luce. Waterbury, George HHinel

of Marshfield and. James Brownlee of
Montpelier.

the bill was begun.story window of her mother's home in at Montpelier is not expected to be

IIO.'i". The woman's missionary soci-et- y

reported receipts of ?S2.fi6. TJie
Sabbath school reported receipt of
$4:17.13. The cradle roll and home de-

partment reported receipts of $70, The

pastor's Bible class reported an enroll-
ment of ti.j with' receipts of $1 13.2ft.

BIG LIQUOR CARGO "Big navy" men said the number cf finished this week. Judge Harland B.
Commander Abare then turned theBrooklyn, j t

Mr. Glickstein had been laboring uii Democrats attending the funeral m
North Carolina of Representative Brin

Howe has a murder case coming to
trial Tuesday in Burlington and he

attorneys in the Daniels
New York Police Seized Vessel Flyingder a heavy mental strain since the

meeting over to the temporary officers.

Temporary Chairman Thomas made a
few remarks concerning the Ijcgion and

son would about offset the number of

which they will be operated. This aft-
ernoon the district associations are.

meeting to still further complete these
plans for the opening of the sheds and
following these meetings notice will
probably lie given for the date of a
resumpiiun of operations.

In Nortlifield and West Berlin,' it is
claimed, a few men are at work under
the open shop plan. At South Rycgato,
five men are reported at work cutting
stone.

K0 CHANGE AT CONCORD.

the sleeping cars were dctoured ovei
the Rutland railroad line. Generally.shooting of her husband. case that he would transfer the DanNew York members who were arrang

its prospects for a glorious future. Ha 11 case of serious tie-u- p on the CenThe suicide of Mr. Glickstein is tha ing to go home t.

British Flag and Having No

Clearance Papers.

New York, April 14. The two- -

The gleaners' class raised $51.19$ the
willing workers' class raised J21.K.;
the true blue class raised 2S.78; the
worth while class raised $41.51 ; the

iels case to Burlington, where the trial
will be completed.third death in a tragic series which be-

gan last December when Dr. Abranam
called on National H.
Nelson Jackson of Burlington to ad-

dress the meeting.
The defense opened their case this

tral Vermont railroad, the trains t!
that company are sent over the Mont-peliet-

& Wells River iron to the Bos- -

ton & Maine but that could not bi
DEATH LIKELY TO SEALGlickstein, a practitioner ot soi morning and put on as. witnesses sev

Major Jackson thanked Montpellpr
masted schooner W. F. Dodge, said to
be bound from Nassau, in the Ba-

hamas, for St. Pierre, Miquelon, with
eral men who were working in a secMYSTERY OF ATTACKprominence in Brooklyn, was slain by

a. woman who had been admitted with post for the invitation extended theion gang near the scene of the acci done this time because there was tru i

bie on the Boston & Maine at Bradflvino smicdron of the department toother patients to his office. . dent in Lyndonville, where Louis Dan

helping hum! elas raised .$.j.3."; ove
the top class raised $1.30.

The following church officers wcro
elected: Treasurer, Angus A. MacLeod;
secretary, Mrs. Jane MacLeod; boar J
of managers, Messrs. Donald MacAs-kil- l,

Malcolm MacrCkinon. Angus D.

load ot liquor was seized liv a police Patrick Connor Was Shot Down on
tela lost his life, t.eorge Gour, sec Union Secretary Report J Oa Conditions he present at the meeting awl. ex

Ires"d his pleasure at being able toion foreman, stated that he was work
patrol as she was entering the narrows
late last night, it was learned to-da-

The police said they found 23 barrels
at Mt. Airy and in California.

JOr. Clic'dsrein's mother , fell dead
when she viewed his. body upon its
being taken into the Glickstein home.

Three days after the shooting a

the Street in New

York City. ing 1200 feet north of the crossing be attend. He made platn that his post
tinn in the Legion was to stand btsConcord. N- - II., April re isvond the curve so that he could notof rye whiskey and 403 oases of Scotch.

practically no change in the grauiie l tween the disabled veterans and thoThe craft, which was flying the Brit New. York, April 14. Death y see the crossing. Not having paid any
attention to the enirine he could notish flag, was turned over to1 the cub- - was standing by the bedside of Patrick ; government to see that the disabledwhen the men were informed that;"veterans received from the governmentnV-.- ;. - i-- . ,t..m ,.ii. (stimate its speed when it passed him.oms service squad and Captain Her Connor in the Reconstruction hospital,

and ready to seal, perhaps forever, tho

ford and at Wilder. However, tin
south-boun- milk train nas sent out
that route last night, the train leav-

ing Montpelier at 8- o'clock, havinj '
been delayed ky the necessity of load-

ing two tons of rice and ICS cans ol
milk.

The washout at' Sharon was tilW
sufficiently so that the morning in:t
train passed at about 5 o'clock, 'flu
train was heavily loaded with nuS
because of the cancellation of the trait
Iat night. It is not likely that mick
freight service will be sent over t'i
line to-da-

1

If said that the road crossing the attention they were (.to . .ta.m..nt vs..rn. r swr.,. rman Haley and his crew detained for
track had been Used bv people otherexamination. George Evans of the 'local Granite .i',sU' '"titled to receive. Ho also to d

Cutters union. ' j how the department was doing itsthan employe of the tlectric LightThe police say no clearance papers

Sniith, Robert Dalgletsh, Samuel
Angus A. MacLeod, Alex. A.

Stewart, Murda Mclver and Ale. Mac-Ive-

organist. Mis Doris Barton;
ushers, John Morrison, chairman: au-

ditors, Robert Dalgleish and John Mur-

ray.
The following Sabbath school officer

were elected: ISuperintcndent?. Robert
D. McKcntie; treasurer, Mrs. Fred Bur-

ton; secretary of literature, .Iihn Mor-
rison ; organist, .Miss Pearl Morrison ;

superintendent of cradle roll. Miss Mar

ere found and no document were dis

woman named Mrs. Lillian Raizen
to the police, confessing she

had shot and killed Dr. Glickstein. She
declared her motive was vengeance, for
an operation the physician had per-
formed upon her, which rendered her
incapable of becoming a mother. She
admitted he had for several years
been "under the influence" of the doc-

tor. '- :

Mrs. Raize n is now a prisoner in the
Raymond street jail, this city, await-
ing tsial before the King's county court
on a charge of murder. -

o. He - also- stated that It wa hi

uty to see that the gate at the

mystery attending the apparently pre
meditated attack upon him late last
night, in ne of the most exclusive res-
idence sections of the city.. The man
who fired four shots into Connor's body
had been lying in wait for him neir

covered to indicate her owners.
The cutters, savs Mr. Evans, are that bureau

nearly all idle, with no prospect for a functioned properly in behalf of the
settlement of the controversy over ' disabled veterans, citing several m- -crossing was kept glosed. He notified

wages and working conditions. stances of inefficiency in the bureauhe municipal electric plant that if
hey did not keep it closed the railTENOR HJ'CORMICK BETTER.

the 83d street entrance to Central 'lhese same conditions prevail in. that hart been Drought to tne aitcn- -

road would padlock it. most of the larce cranite center of.'tion of heads in astnngton.at Will Not Be Able to Sing for Sev park, and he was seen by a number
of persons conversing with another tenas funks, a photographer from New Kngland. Adjutant Fletcher was then called

News has been received from Mount upon for remarks, which he cave.
garet Murray; home department, Mis.
George Suitor. ,

St. Jolmsbury, identified photographs
TRACK UNDER WATER

FOR FIVE MILEi
eral Months.

New York, April 14. John McOor
man and a girl, who were to-da- being

mght by the authorities. aken for the railroad and the plain- -
Airy. N. C, that the strike breakers I hen it ily endorsing the statements of
who had been working on a larire job! Ma ior Jackson retarding the efforts of

The report made by . Alexander A.

Stewart, president of the Christian En-- :iff.mick, noted tenor, who was stricken
Hh an affection of the throat. here there have "got tired of the open shopONE MAN DROWNED. Boston & Maine Experienced Flooiast Saturday and whose illness be TALK OF THE TOWN

deavor society, and Miss M. Murray,
superintendent of the junior endeavor,
were bright with promise. The rantp-- j

(ire Ifirls reported they bad raised!
came .alarming on Wednesday, was de- -

system and are returning to the Gran-
ite Cutters' association."

Work at Mount Airy is on a gov

CELL BAR SAWED

And, Jail Officers Found Three Hack
Saws in John Russell's Cell.

Boston, April 14. Aa attempt at jail
delivery by John Russell of Cleveland,
whose crime record contains escapes

lared to-da- y to have passed the crisis. C. H. Hendry of Groton was a bu-i- -

Trouble in Vicinity of
" ' Bradford.

Boston, April H. The Connecticut

ernment con'.rai t for coping for a wallut he will not he able to sing again e visitor in the city yesterday.or several months. Physicians in at W. J. Reid and F. Buttles of Ra;- -
tendance tipon the singer asserted the

$20.47. After all rcpo-t-
s had been

and . otlicer elected the large
gathering went to the church ball,
where refreshments were served and a
pleasant time npent.

the department in behalf of the
veterans.

resolutions were passed unanimous-
ly, thanking the department represen-
tative for their attendam-- e and Mont-

pelier post for the hospitality shown.
AJter the meeting was adjourned, re-

freshment were erved by the Ladies
Auxiliary unit of Montpelier post. The

temtiorury committee met and formu-

lated pluns.for the firs.t comity meet-

ing to be held in Barre Friday, 'March
Ifl.

A special electric car bronchi the

from jails in Chicago and .New York

around the Lincoln Memorial at
Washington. ft is said that the
"quality of the work cannot be at all
satisfactory to the government inspec-
tor, for h is quoted aa stating that it

illness would not affect the quality of 'ph are passing a few days in the
ty on busineaa.

And Three Saved from Riging Flood
of Clyde River.

Newport, April ' 14. F.lnier llauter
was drowned in the Clyde river at
Newport yesterday and three other
men 'barely escaped with their lives
when the boat in which they were
crossing the river submerged and they
were thrown into the icy waters. Only
one could swim and the other clung

was fmstrated at the Charles street his voice, a.8 the infection was above

and Merrimack rivers, which hay
rains and melting mountain snont
have sent to flood stages this week
were receding

lav Mann, a student at Harvardthe larynx. -
.

All concert engagements made bv Dental college, is passing the sprinj
jail, it became known yesterday by
Jhe discovery that one of his cell bars
had been sawed through. It was held JOSEPH E. BUSSIERE.Mr, M. ormick have been cancelled,

iooks as ii ii came iroina a smallpox !

hospital.'
"Still worse condition prevail'

amoiiir strike breakers in ( alifornia. !

Lowering of the waters brought retogether by chewing gum. Three hack
saw blades were found in his cell or

and he has given up bis place to leave
on May 2 for a tour of Ireland and
continental Kurope.

Death of Min Who Had Been in Gran-

ite Business.
lief to many communities, parlimlarh
those in southern Vermont, where tinAt KtWltl'tr,, ,n fin hlfiV.r tat t.ia n i mon nis person. ... , f t

Connecticut flowed far over its bank!

to a stump for an hour. Mr. Hativcr
defame exhausted, slipped into the wa-

ter and was drowned.
Eugene Glover, George and

Herbert Hauver, the brother of the

,t request l wa appointed deputy sheriff! "a"r ' "'r""-Josep-
!.. Bu.sicre. son of Cyril and ,,, whj)p ; MfkfJ

Marccline Bussiere, passed away at his
t breaker, who had gone rray to Ma.j GEORGE H. WILDER DEAD.POTATO EMBARGO in the greatest flood of years. Several

Russell and two other men. who gave
their names as James McQuire and
Morris Courser, both ot Cleveland, were
arrested here a week ago while trying
to sell bonds alleged to have been
stolen.

vacation at his home in this city.
Mrs. Alice Mitchell hai moved from

her former home in the Morse block
and has taken a house nn North M.tm
street.

. B. A. Goodrich of Chelsea was in the
city yesterday on buine connected
with his duties as an auto salesman for
kx-a- l concerns'.

Mr. and Mr. John Russell of Wafer-bur-

arrived in the city to-da- to, at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. John Stewart,
which was held this afternon.

Aubrey Marrion of Franklin strcit

home on North Main street this morn-;der- a the sheriff of the county and mills were forced to close after the wadead man, were cutting snd clearingIs to
lingering ill- - constable raided the strike breakers Well Known Mimcian vita suddenly J )(.r ha,i jM,ured Into engine rooms anBeing Established By Canada

Avoid Canker.
ing at 3 o'clock after
ncs of tulierculons. rooms and found there nemo men withfor a road on the Prouty land a little

way north of the old Cleveland quarry In Burlington. j submerged the first floors of the plants
ace 'very bad reputations.Tho was 4i vcar of .. i tr The Merrimack at MiHtWiestcr, Non the rait side of the river. The boatOttawa, Ontario, Apri! 14. Notice

was born in Sle Marguerite, Quebec. ' "T1".v n found considerable loot
.i i - rtf rcrnnl tviMSswr in T m 4 uTatoaCANADIAN PHASE ENDED. i Wilder, one of the bct known umsi-was given to day by th department of used by the men was an old flat d

affair and leaked. They had
used it before, however, and considered
it safe enough to convey them over

V dr'oTstone: tingi would appear
' tt' nVo? the "$?H'Zand when .o..ng man went into bus! ;nkebrcr, California are well- - " I Ze M

H., lat night rest hed its highest stag!
in 25 years, flowing nine feet over th
dam crets. At loncord. in the fniri
state, the river reached a flood peV
of eight feel, while at 1awc)I, a seven
aiid-ott- e half foot flood was tumbli'i
schw ard.

The lectjiu Ttafcys of both riven

soon rrooKP, in aooition. '' ,., . rness with Stanley Provost of North- -
the river, swollen bv the heav y rains Sireei 01 iruir oontniiitn ii iiip iirnit.Later he was in business under' '''rt rr.T" conclude Mr. F.an.jfieldof the past few davs. will :l ,'rB- - He b,,t " tU"Ttc come to our'".the name of Herbert A Bussicre in'"lh,lt "o uch peopl

Mor.ti.licr. loy" r,t?" tunc.The river was running high and the

is passing a two weeks vacation from
hi- studies at St. John'a school in Dan-ver-

Mass, with his. parents. Sir. anil
Mrs. Jam T. Marrion of this city.

The funeral of Allcrt Badger, who
passed away Wednesday evening at his
liome on 118 South Main street, will

Mr. Wilder wa widely known as ancurrent was strong. The boat was
carried out of its' course; it then be v.ll.nt tint t,liivr ori'lit'st n I Ii'ariW left a lone trail of dcstructHn. nutHe leave to mourn his ' his

f)e children, .fosoph, t.corg?. lor-- !

agriculture of a protective order pro-
hibiting the importing of potatoes into
Canada from Kurope, New Foundland,
the Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon.
and the states of California, Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia. This order
Was issued as a protection against po-
tato canker, from which Canada i as
yet free. .

For customs purjoses, it mas pointed
out "that all shipments of potatoes
from the Inited States shall be ac-

companied by a certificate signed by
the consigner stating the name of the
state in which the potatoes were

PROMINENT CALAIS MAN. and tcadifr of lii'c vbice. and bad e Connecticut as it roared south sr. I

jquiretl an enviable reputation a a cap
gan to leak ami filled with water so

rapidly that it rank with the four
men. George Lothrop, son of Fred bie and siicrcsstul musician. Horn in

Montpe'ier, .tanuary ISn-H-, at nineIiOthrop of Newport, wa the only M.e

Stillman Case Now Drifts Back to the
United States.

Montreal. April 14. The Canadian
phae of the suit of James A. Stillman.
to divorce Mrs. Anne I'. S'tilrman and
disown little Guy Stillman, ended yes-
terday afternoon in the trial before
( onimisiiner Good in.

Only one witness was called by the
plaintiff. Tom Gay, countable of Three
Rivers, Quebec, was understood to have
testified that Lizzie Wilon of Three
Rivers signed in his presence a state-
ment that she never had misconducted
herself with Fred Beauvais, part Indi-
an guide, named as bv
Mr. Stillman.
, Wetlne-dii- y the Wilson girl swore
that Canadisn attorney representing
the banker, had told lier that if she
had not seen Mr. Stillman acting im

who could swim. He managed to recrh

rine. Bertha and hdna; three sisters,' .

Mary ami lVlpiiin l'rovost and Iel- - Lewis 0. Leonard Passed Away To-da- y

vine Kussier of Northticld and three' at Xje of II.brother. John and Iendre. al--

so of Northlield. He was a member of j t Calais. April !4.-L- ewi O.

the St. .lean Baptiste and Woodmen Inard. a native of Calais and
ie. j most a lifelong resilient of the'toun.

The funeral will be held from St. died this morning at the home of his
Monica's chur.h Monday morning at 9 daughter, Mr. Ivan Cray, on the east
o'clock, and the body w ill be taken to J hill. Death occurred on the farm
Northticld for interment. j where he wa born 1 year agii.

i. j The date of Mr. birth was

shore. Divesting himself of practically
all of bis clothing he ran to the nearest
hou-c- , that of Charles Morrill. He

through Vermont caustd the gTeate-- l

damage. Highways and railroad tcit
were torn out end farmers in the low

lands saw garden lands badly dam.igtl
iy the flood.

Railroad schedule- on the Centra!
Vermont and Pasumpic division of tin
Boston A Maine were still badly de.
rantrcd. Rejxirts from Bradford. Vt,
aid the tracks of the latter road wcti

under' water for fie miles lwyind t It

town.

be held from St. Monica's church to-

morrow morning at 10 oVlovk.
The C. V. rapid transit dates have

been changed o that special freight
shipments will leave for Boston on
Mondays. Wednesdays and Friday, in-

stead of Tuesdays and Fridays, as wa
formerly announced.

Mr. and Mrvll. I IeRoake. who re-

cently moved here from Charlestown.N.
H., have taken room at 7 Summr
street. Mr. DeRoake comes here as the

grown.

years of age he began his career as a

iwy soprano soloist in Bethany church
at Montpelier. with W. A. Brigga as or-

ganist and director, and about that
timo alt.o began vocal instruction under
the direction of Andrew .1. Phillip

he studied with Frederick W.
Bancroft of Boston. Madame Kftua Hall.
Edwin Gorhsm anil A. W. Keen, also

was so exliaitxled that be could hardly1
-

NO CABINET MEETING. tell his errand. Telephone calls were
sent out in all directions.

F.ugene Johnson I and Fred Lamou- -
Because It Was Good Friday But Hard

rcux, with .Mvron llapner, Walter S. . .fn. Il, 1S41. and he was the aon ofNATIVE Of BARRE.ing Met Correspondents. Nsv and Havden Crises in a Newport Gilbert and Klfrida (Wheelockl U.n- -

NORMAL SERVICEheil to the.April 14. Presi- - Klectrit; company truck, ruWashington, D. C, new manager of the-lo- ral branch of Daisy Stiles Died at 'Sister's rJ- - He wa for many year a promi- -Miss
dent Harding anV members of his sivne. w it h help at hand. F.lmcr H in- - jtlie Prudential Insurance- - moan v.properly wim then It was

I.' 1 1. t 1 Iherelf who had wit hi cabinet to-da- y disprnsml with the 1'ri
the guide.

i" Th """ meeting of HutVHis brother. Herbert, ami Eugene Glov- - W,Ml., p S - n. M w hrM jner were rescued by means ft ropes. .
.n.e l.all Wednesday evening. IVjhhI.They wiU recover.

tL. 1 1.. .w j
' , , for the vear from various1

back

of Boston; with Carl Voting of Chicago;
Madame Crao Couch Fmlder. and
Frederick H. Haywood of New York;
with, Fran of Berlin. Cer-tnan-

and with the. great William
Shakespeare of lndon.

Hi pianfort teachers were his
father. Prof. George W, Wilder, one
of Vermont' finr-- t tea hers and
musician; Ferdinand TVwev of Bos-- j

ton. Prof. Oitrt Von Konigslerg of
Montreal and Mi Shkepear of Iyn- -

don. Th W ilder S. bol of MiKieJ

nay ralnnet meeting in deference to
Good Friday. The president, however,
met the newsjraper correspond nts as
usual.

The Slillmsn case now shifts
to the I niied States,

'""""I 01 r rown. nolo ingHome in Hardwick. ,
mtny f th, pffi jn ,h(, R.ft of fc

Hardwit-k- . April 1 1.-- funeral of,flln' townnmcn. The daughter. Mrs.
Miss Iaiy Stiles, who has made hcr-ra- i the only survivor in hi

here with k. r sister. Mrs. W. J wHiate family. "
Merrill for the past seven tears, and', Th '7rl b M r""' he

wlm d.d Tncsds. ws b.ld this after-- ; '"""' '"' dsiiffhter Sunday after-
noon at th MetIimli-- 1 chnr.h here. "OOB i30 o clock.

0 Boston & Maine Lines in Vermont

Territory.

'pringneld, Ms., April H. Bin-tos-

and Min railroad officials her to,

dy reported that normal trafrie tun,
dtiont would be effective to night o

the Pakiimpie diviion of the roJ,
north of Whit Rir .lunct Vt,

it-- ,mi, 1,1 it,c uitwiiru men oq ;

MOSTPEUER
G0DDARD NOTES.

Mi Stile bad boen in pormot of Ih time during her reidnt t

not len recorere.1 when darkness
came on after a larjr force tt men
with boat had worked all day. He
was years of air, married, and
ha four children. 1 he mca fell into
the watr at ls."!0. which w the
Mr. Iihrop's watch stopped.

showed a very successful lotlpe jesr.
t1ii-er- s chon for the coming year
were: Miss Kva Smith, worthy ma-

tron: K neth M Ka, worthy patron;
Mr. Nellie Kemptofi. ai'ant ma-

tron; Mrs. L. Irunham. se. retsr : Mis
Kna Adie, trea-ure- r; Mr. Kdna More.
ronHu't re; Miss Threa Ifcim-an- . a- -

MRS. ROSA B0NARDI.
known throupho-- an Vermont, h;,,,, also on the Central etwnt,here. I

'
Sh w born in Hsrre. 4n. '.T. s;3. Elderly Native of Italy Died ia Bane been condiM-tiH- i in this city for many

yesrs by Mr. Wilder. itd bv bi
wife. Mr. Irrne (Mon?onl Wilder.

ind w. ihr,'oie. 43 eir of (. Sh Ta-da- r

Students of GoddsrH will present the
roroedy. "Tommy a Wife." at t He

church parlors at S o'clock to-
morrow evening nnder the aupH-- of
the Woman's club. Tin-- play is under
the drc-ti- o of Mi Anne Morse and
is owdrH a good owe fr . boot
tmlfitt Th rt-rit- t of th affair will

htii- f- -I m ir, , nun I,lrn.,o,sttant mmlin--t rs. Appoint is e oftWrNEWPORT CHILD DROWNED. ... . . i.. Vu. : ..11.. jwith her ps rent when tr innni. sdi I" neat h of lr. Fli-- a Bonardi ofiho urvi bim

North of Bradford. Vt on the Ps.
unip-t- division, track have ben in.

undated for a long distance by thi
hich watr of the Conrwctkut vivrl
and a washout oa the Central V.
mont foroed a detour ia Rutland. Thi
rier to-da- bad dropped five feet fro a
its high point at Bellow Fall. t,
though t:!l holding rlo to the 1'J.
foot maik at this nty.

CTJILTT Of BIGAMY.Evctym Labbe, Aged i. Fell lata Lake
Memphrenageg.

Z,.y M m V k.L.U Zw.lTiT hrr ,lf ,h' H" from! 3." North Main street ixrrrd at 1 :M
V the death of her : mornm,. Th- - of her de,,H,Th regular of 1hU omnw.e.ng j ,hotr,e, v.r ago. ,V. - he.rt f.ilur. Mr. Fo- -

of Mmbeart lesion wa. held in th. h (j ,,,, w i).r nardi had been seri.ois!y ill for .,lyK. wf T. hail lat evening A lr?--1 . 1 ... i .week, and to thatMi Mii i nnnM .T twa a up time had

! turned oxer for the benefit of the!
LoddarH pice Mr. Krattini ami'

A. Rogers of Burlington was s
visited in the city y.

M. M. Uj.-4e- of U hi Und arrie-- l in
the rity yesterday.

A 12 piece orchestra will furni-- h n.u
ic for he Knihts f tnliimhtis !11

to held in the city ) II next Mon-

day evening.
Miilial Knr, who is employed en

th new National Life building, a
fined, and paid. ." and errt m itr
court before Ji.lge F. K Lard tti
morning on his plea of gulty to l.r-- a h
tf the pa. RrHenl on Rjld'in
urcct rmpltne to Ie t iat
otneoft u looking in wiivl. i,J

cu-ip- g a ditii-Min- Tatrolnun I

M,n went to Baldwin tre-- t

and arretcl Roy. wbn is said to hme
Korw hit ifitoi.-tei- . 11 M

Walter L. Davis f Valley Falls R. L,Newpt-rt- . April If. Ktelvn In;e.the msi iuartette w'l! sin
Decetyed Sprineteld GirtId daughter of Mr. and i attendance witiw-e- d tHe in.fiation .fThe first spring fool! II practice wa three-year- Itr-t-r Vl-- '. f . Merrill of 1hi plae in prfe-- t health.

1 h de'-f- w lorn in Trome;.'o.r . . . . .Mr. ll.fw. was dr..w nd in ljikei ' ' anidate a wr.l a ,thi M on th. camru vtrdar after- - aid ;r. . i i. 01 M.ntpier.
LA XX CHAXPLAIN RISING.

Spt ingfteld. Ma., April If. Waller
Lu li f th) city and Va'ley Fall.
R. I., wa found gui!ty of bicsmy hre
yrtrriiay o cowpla.rtt of .V f;ra
f IVmarai f thi city, whom He

msrrst-- d la-- t f'l a"d with whom f

nan with a Hnlr .f candidate
rli iati2. Basrhail praeliiv wa

.t,;tteil virriar of !

weall.er rfdion.

Memphremagg at j o clo. k Jeter.! jr j i"g on wa! nw name. Plsn wr
at 'mm. Te rMy rcorrod in I formulated f'r Ih firt rctr h'ation 0
a f'w n"iniHe, foil effort tn ren- - i order on April ST. Follow t'n me- -t

tiste the rh,W were futile. Th lo! i"jr an entertainment ent:tlel. ' IVery
h.-- is c'tt" t iS watr and thonjh lO Neii Wedding Party." brx-c- fir-i- t

irmniHTvi inn, i';y, i year fc.
j not N"oem!er. H - mr' tri
!x.nitrv l.!it l - gn and i,?.4

a j 4 l tr H.m ith her danghier Sen--,

i - wa hic!'v rirtd in IS Ita.ia

RFI EASED TO T0P0XT0.

Fat Ccfla"? Is Cen.dfted
Cd Prsrtt.M' J'l1 Holiand. who ha b in

p.t..n tendirg t f.iin i e r,n" wiinc-- d is it r ! a rrt d- - f Isug'-f'-r-
. Mr. p, e ant ber ) i our4 trlbvd until lt Ma-r- b. ht H

! .... Sf.-- r tl t- -t 1 hr iL. I. . ' iit tht t cluf.l cither fell in di?tr. Mne, 1 it t t r .
1 I, l.eo'-- c ( nvinaPr T frifd.

it- - lanl, a4 in. tSe wafer iv r, , ui ii iriemi , nni. tt I K hn..

Has ReaOed Sevra Feet, Kin Inch- -

Abeve Law Water Mark.
B i!i r.ri,.n. Ae-i- ! If Th wi- -

of l.ake (hantpfain continued t rt- -

o fay with rvry indc-a-iio- cf fwt
t ill li'sHer before n:ht. A n a.k 1

en ft n n in. H- - a'e l"a wa-

ter mark w re d thi n-- --
,

h:h t W lia m f.xtt tlo 1.

t re"rd aaa'k cf JSiX

l.t Kim o ber in t1- - i.i,iT-T- t i.i.rA tr.. I ..li.t.. k. . . i ,c

t. a tn i n u'i a lamny in v a iry
I a !. with h..m b wa
to onl week '.. 4dc JIe,ry i4

t't t.e o;'.d irn ?v- - a sever artttenry
nt ee.fmtej f h ca a wk ft

tow il?e ! f rt.attt tn arrsar hi f.
la.r.

of B14n trt. He plea.led t. .'a traiBi.. tor t't r t we-- U and! liri l.r.3nr. --. ,.f . Maior
C'nity St f -- t an.1 rj;J...l V. A h- - Sr-- nvct i Iwing tanned for . I .1 T. .r.!", w Wi ps:'iT

eral flh.Su.ow dae Ijt'.rr rir1- -

of eak. doiij:were mti r.A a ! " U;j-- 4 a I

Mr. Mry -- i m. M"s.
Mr. A item 4 - -- f tV

srl rfreti3r '

i'm i e - ..'rH .. tfter i . t, a j 1 h oe-M- d i nr n r-- Kt ot
a f : ' rtf!llii-'iit'- , Mr. Slats'ra T"a- - i.

f( H i .!' f, ,. n,t Tnj,?' !..- - aid bT

rla t I "w ' t!t'-tt..-
4 !. T.rwewt", wax r.-- ja Ijs'v.

V r' l - - I ,t" i .! :.'t. aVo n.V h . sise is
ts-- V i U", .Nrk r-t-i'i, N. I.

n : c:, tiieyM hi. ' i..r-- n gi'-rf- u rn mh'f r .eef V hr ef th 4rmtm-- 4

rh:H.n f i.


